Renal arteriovenous fistula: a model for renovascular hypertension in rat.
Renal arteriovenous fistula (RAVF) was created in the rat. For this purpose the left renal artery and vein were connected by a latero lateral anastomosis. This operation was performed in 40 rats and 12 animals were sham operated. All these animals were subsequently reoperated after 4 weeks to check the fistula and the kidney. Eleven among the 40 operated rats died during or after the surgery. In 16 others animals hypertension developed. Their blood pressure was 161 +/- 4.3 mm. Hg at 4 weeks vs. 105 +/- 1.65 mm. Hg before surgery. All these animals had after 4 weeks a permeable fistula and an atrophic but nonnecrotized left kidney (kidney weight was 0.56 +/- 0.33 gm. vs. 1.32 +/- 0.22 gm. for the sham operated group). They underwent a left nephrectomy without closure of the fistula and subsequently their blood pressure fell back to normal values 120 +/- 2.9 mm. Hg 2 weeks after nephrectomy). In the removed kidney, renal renin content per mg. of protein was found to be higher than in the kidney of the sham operated animals (28.5 +/- 7.9 vs. 0.66 +/- 0.2 micrograms. AI/mg. protein/hour). In 13 other animals the blood pressure remained normal after the initial surgery. These animals had a permeable fistula but a necrotic left kidney. It is concluded that RAVF can induce hypertension in the rat. This hypertension only develops when the ipsilateral kidney remains vascularized and disappears when this kidney is removed without closure of the fistula. Since the renin content in the kidney distal to the shunt was higher than in the kidney of the sham operated rats and since there was a positive correlation between renal renin content and blood pressure in hypertensive animals, it is suggested that an activation of the renin angiotensin system in the ipsilateral ischemic kidney is responsible for hypertension. RAVF therefore appears to be an experimental model for renovascular hypertension in rats.